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nal law. Their Lordship8 would humbly advi8e Hie Majesty
that that was the state of the law.

The fact that an exception was taken from the criminal
Iaw generally, and that it was expounded as being the consti-
tution of courts of criminal jurisdiction, but including pro-
cedure in criminai matters, rendered it"more'clear (if any-
thing were nece8sary to render it more clear) that, with that
exception, which ohviously did not include what had been
contended for there, the criminal law, in its widest sense,
wax that which was reserved for the Dominion Parliament
ta ennct.

Withi regard to the other questions which it had been sug-
gested should bc reserved for further argument, their Lord-
ships wvere of opinion that ît would be inexpedient and unde-
sîrahie and contrary to the preced enta which from ime to
time had been pointed ta in the questions arising before that
hoard, to attempt ta give any judicial opinion upan them.
They were questions whîch arase only when properly con-
sidered in concrete cases; and any opinion expressed upon
the operation of those clauses and the extent to whîch they
were applicable would bo worthiess for mnany reasans-they
wauld ho worthless as being speculative opinions as ta what
might arise in the event of particular facts occurring, bring-
ing such and such f acts witbin the aperatian af those sections.
it would be absolutely contrary ta principlej and very incan-
venient and inexpedient that opinions should bo given upon
these questions at alt-they were questions which, when tliey
arose, mnuet arise in cancrete cases, in which the rights of
private individuals were invalved; and it was extrernely un-
wise, beforehsand for, any judicial tribunal ta attempt ta ex-
hauist ail the possible cases and facts whieh rnight accur to*
qualify, cut down, ami override the operatian o! particular
words, when the concrete case was not before them. For
those reasons their Lord4hips would declîne ta answer those,
questions. The main and substantial question was that an
whielh their Lýordipekî) hiad already expressed their opinion-
thait thiie Ontario Act was beyand the jurisdictian of the
Ontaria Legielature. No order would ho madie as ta costs.
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